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«'The gift af Ood la eternal lift, throusgh
Jeluis ChziIst our Lord." Rtom. 6. 23.

BRIGHT littie girl who Lad a
very Lot, <juick temper, and
wL~ ho vas atten told by her

uiotber that elhe mnuet give it to Jessus
ta take care of, saidi ane day, ciN1w,
mama, there are soma thinge that
1 cari do and ought ta do myseif, and
1Ijust knov that if 1 try bard enougb
I eau contrai nîy temper. 1 tcill do
it, too, and you shall sc1 t"

Mer zuotiier said: 41Veiy well," und
aIl that day and the îîcxt and the next,

vit wàas sweet as a littie girl
oauld paeaibly be. And eo it went on
for nearly a week, and thon sanle very
provoking thing happened, and Kitty's
sweettesa ail vent to pieces in a ter-
-riblo sîorm of teniper t Hor mnther
said, nothing, but à,. day or two after
Xitty came and saidi, "lMarna, 1 so
nov t.hat Jesusi will have to do everj-
thdsgfar me. Ian't do anythingbutjnst
trust Lita," and frai» that timo elle vaa
really and truly cured of ber bail temn-
Por. 'You ses elle thought ehle vas
gofng to .sarn by ber tring tho life
tmat Jossus came to give, andi, af coursse,
siseé flailed.
. À gresit rnay children, as voll as

grown t people, mako thin sainemistake.
T'he thiraty floyers hld up their cupe
ta catch tâte evening dev. They have
mot esrned it; they can do nothing ta
Mayforit ; they ean only tace it sa

aveet gift af heasven, and grov and
biossamss by it. Just no (lad wanta us
to Laid up aur empty hearta sand bands,
sudi take bis precious gift.

Sin pays 'wage-Death-but (lad
offresa gtft-LI(fe, "suad this lue is in
bis son." 1 J1ohn f. Il.

So Jeaus in the Gift, and vo May
have it .if w. w~ilf take it, but vo can
neyer, nover earn it!1

DO you suk: what tLe hof in us ina?

Thrust ii your sbarpened sickle>
Anîd gather in the grain ;
The night is fast approacbing,
And soon will corne agsin.
The Mlaster cails for reapers,
And shall He call in vain?
Shalh icaves lie there, ungathered,
And waste upan the plain ?

Mlount up the heights of wisdom,
And crush each error low.
}Ceep back no words af knovlege
That human hearts should know.
Bie faithful ta thy mission
In the service af thy Lord,
And then a golden chaplet
Shail be thy just reward.

JREAD THIE I3EST ]BOOKS.

TNwhatever branch ai knovledgo
oiane rata h auld read ita beat

~Laaks.It ie cetiniatedl that
twenty.fives thousid volumes are pub
li8hed eacli year. The Biritishl Museuma
cantaine more than a millian volumes,
and the National Library at Paris
threo millions. Only a very auiail
proportion, therefare, ai ail the baoks
can one persan read. One volume
roa each veek in a life ai sixty years
ainounts ta leme than t.hirty-twa bundred
volumes. Sinceoana cau. roa sa foy
books, thoso fev abould bo the best.
They aught ta Le, a Milton finely
sys, Ilt holife-bload oa a aster-spirit."

In chooaing the boit books it je a
good rule.noer ta raa a book in bis-
tory, bîography, science or in any de-
partrnent ai Leavier literature once,
which ie nat worth reading tvice.
Luther eaid: "IAil who study vith
advantage, in an>' art iqhataoover,
ought ta botake hinisoif ta the reading
ai sanie sure and certain books aicen-
titres over." Daniel Webster vas
dist.inguished for Lis knowledge cf
English liteiature, and Le repeatedly
rea his favourite authars. Me maya
that in hie Ilboyiah days thore were
twa thingu *which I dia dearly love,
ViL - Madirsg sud ptaying-passions
whichs did not cesse ta struggle vhen
Loyhood vas over." In thoso days Il vo
Lad no few books that ta road ance or
twice vas nathing; vo thought tbey
were ail ta Le gat by boart."

Rlead the boat boaks; and those
hooks are the Lest vhich desserve ta Le
read at lest twice.

Oxx thero in abave ail others,
O, Loy he loves i

His is love boyond a brother';
O, Low ha loves t

With ie precious Llood Le bought us,
In the vildeness bo saught ua,
Ta his home Le safely brougbt us

O, bow ho loves i

MOSQUE 0F TUE PIGEONS. 'for his recul, a acraîl an sd Vte a
number af tools, tas ay nothiag of

T one aior ms 1 e iCn pendisà, drawing paper snd paints, for
etantinopleý the sprctty jceno iLewrenco lie» an eyo for calot sud
aboya in thésictu ay;'n i' fort». He Las gsthered thes thingi

day Le witnesscd. s mOt.' luec gradually, and during the four yeur
having on ans occo.ion n saved by' that Lo Las Lad "lan incasme,"L bss
pigeans, it is thaugbt ligiaus act ta made but tva or thre unvise pur-
are faer sd pro the . TLoy are chanos. Ris money is not ail spent
fed at aa certaml eV day, and i uhion himeseli, cither, but a gaod naany
flock ini to!ua s t) the fikk1ng.plaS thaughtful gifto have been made froni

-gacfupretty things, Muttoring Lia store, ta wL-ch hoe in aanstantly
and bapping about. It vould be as adding Ly bis own labar.
muob as a ms1n's life je Worth almoet, Fred, an theoather hanti, in aitnost
if Lie vers ta hurt ao ai thon'. aIways out of maxsey, sud often geta

A similar custoul prevails at V'enice. ino dcbt. He says that nions>' will
Every day at tva o'clock, a great bell nat stay in bis pocket 1 Thitt is true,
is rung ta cal! the pigeons ta dinner- beausu Lie viii nat lot it He op-inds
andi instantiy the air im full ai the it for root-Leer, nuts, and càndies,
vLirr af their vingu, a they flock ta picture-papers af a doubtful sort,
the appointedl spot. Six Lundred years marbies, snd such like, and hla i ai
isgo, the Doge ai Vonice won a victor>' wishing that lie could Lave more manoy,
avor the Turks at Candis, anti the sa as ta buy toale and books as Cousin
nova vas Lrought ta Venices by carrier Lawrence does. But Lie vauldn't buy
pÈgaMs The grateful sonate decreed them if Lie Lad, for Le lms learned ta

thatey and tbeir suacessors for over use hie mono>' in grstifying Lia wLbns,
ahouli Le fed by the Stat-sand the andi it la ver>' easy ta me that ho in
tut)m ia kept up ta the preBeont day. already iu the paver af a habit that

wiii grow upa» Lita.
O: Look aut, boys andi girls, for yaur

SPENDING MONEY. pennies and aimnes. As you spend
V monoy nov, yau viii Les very likeiy ta

*AWRENCE andi Fred are do when you are aider. Thînk ai-, the
cousins. Their fathera are future when yau buy 1 Look abosti,
neither rich nar poer, and the andi ak, "iIV:l this do me, or others,

boys are growing Up under goad influ. au>' goai r'
onces, in goati schaals, vith goat i
parsenta anid fionda ta Lelp thon' along, 4

anti at lesat a Lead bolief in a gaod "ID JUMP, MASSÂR" -

heavenly Father vbo loves thera andi A PLA14TER oncO asked a caloreti
ma seeking ta leati thons in the right anti slave, if Lie thought hoe ought ta. do
true way. aitL hatever (lad titi biits.

Butons ftoe boys bas already «Yea, masash," soit the slave;
starteti on s course that, vo fear, vwi Ilwhateber de goati Lawti, tell me ta
lead Lins ito trouble. Let us sec if do, dat I'm gwmne ta do."
vo can find the point vhere the two IlWeli, Jim," said thé planter, "'but
pothas separato. suppose youi saulai flot in thi. lubIe,

Theee boys have each a veekiy that (lad ýwanted you to jump througli
ailovance ai spending maney, vith a atone vai, vhst woulti you do then 1'
which they are ta do exactl>' as they 'I"'djump, massah,» repliedJi».
plesse. It in fnot inuch, ta Le sure, but IlWhat t Jump inta astone vali, andi
it ia thsfr avu, and in paiti ta thena break your Leat 1 1 aâled -the planter.
regular>' at the Leginning cf cad i Yeni tnaasah " answoedJe, IlU
snanth. jumj; far, Yeu sa, jumpin' at.de -wel,

Lawrence knoswa irin month -ta dat belouga to me; but gettirt'fru de
xnonth vhat he vanta ta buy vith bis walIdat'adeLawd'apartobde bargsin.'
mn'any. Sometimes, in order ta maire_______
bis purchaae, Le bus ta save for twa ar
tino. meonth, andi this ho dace, without " CàLuM4Y, " asys .&rchbinhop
on>' difficulty. Loîghtan, "vwoulti starve and dis af

When ho buys, (it sn oli7aye5 vith Lis itseîf if nabot>' taak: it up ad gave it
mother'a appraval, it ia sure ta Le ladging." -"Thora vouli not" - ayi;
uomething of resi use. Soruetimes, nat flhshop Hall, 'Ibo no massy open mou ths
slvays it la a book. Ho Lbu snme if there vers nat no maOX! aqpes sri"
gooa games, twoor three protty pictureu The hearer la au bad as the tattle-.
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It in h ife ofa Jemtis, tender, patient,
kind, self-denyisng, faithiful-thrtt bics.
seed Iifai tivcd ont iii un t1 0 ow unlike
aur lifo! And it lnay ho ours for the
titkisig, for it in a ga/ù 1 Let un stol)
tryîng te givo ta (lad, and just eirnply
t&îko his gift ta us.

GARFIELD'S FAVOURITE HYMýN.

Suuç- al hi: funerai.

U (, teapcrs of life's harvest,
Why stand wîith rusted blatte

Until the night draws round thee,
And day begins ta fade?
NIliy stand yc idie, wairing
For reapers mare ta caune ?
'riie golden inarn te passing,v
WVhy sit yc idie, dumb?

r


